[Construction of infectious clone of subgroup J avian leukosis virus strain NX0101 and its pathogenicity].
By using PCR, 3 fragments of provirus cDNA of avian leukosis virus (ALV-J) strain NXO101 were amplified from the genomic DNA of ALV-J infected cells,and then combined in the right direction and sequences into recombinant plasmid pALV-J-NX, containing the whole genome of NX0101. After transfection of chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF) cells with plasmid pALV-J-NX DNA, the rescued virus was identified in CEF by indirect fluorescence antibody test with ALV-J specific monoclonal antibody JE9. The rescued virus could replicate in CEF at a titer of 10(5.6)/mL. The chicken experiment demonstrated that the rescued virus was still able to induce tumors in commercial meat-type broilers.